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Schafer Talking
to Oregon Groups

CPS Alumni Sail for Canton
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GIRLS ON SPOT
TOLO NIGI-IT
NEXT FRIDAY
•

Fellas to Vacation as Gals
Pitch Woo
By Rosalie Siegle1•
Coyly simpering, giggling, and
cooing, boys will bashfully a,ccept
corsages of anything from ga.rdenias to radishes, fr om their
feminine escorts for tlle evening
of tll1e Tolo, N<!nrember 1th.
is the one time of the year when
the boys have one elegant t,imo
at the expense of the girls.
A real social upheaval will
take place, for instead of the boys
timidly knocking on the door and
·:·r>rr1.,,.ina ,.,h,ic

I
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Association. Mr. bchlarb has been
a special lecturer on Sociol ogy at
CPR J:or several years.

Jitter-bug Bites
Man in Library
Sittin' in the library . . . radiator knoclting ... someone clears
his throat ... someone else blows
his 110se . . . gotta write that
theme .. . librarian checlcs out a
boolt . .. a notebook cliclts open
. .. a nod . .. the cloclt moves
up . . . paver s rustl e . . . someone tears up a sheet . . . a chair
is pushed baclc . . .
coughs . . . better get ready for
that Econ. test ... creaking footsteps . . . a giggle . . . libmrian
does his duty . . . strains of the
organ heard faintl)' . . . another
noel . . . a girl opens l1er· purse
. . . assistant librarian replaces
hoo
. . . a horn toots . . . still
nod . . . 111e 1ibra11·y door
swings open . .. radiator ltnoclts
. . . someone clears their throat
... someone snores ... slttin' in
the library.

\
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Homecoming Plans

•

Subject to last minute changes,
the College of Puget Sound's annual Homecoming celebration,
this yea r ,f or quadrant t hree, will
be beld Thursday, Friday a nd Saturday, November 17, 1 8 and 19.
'J,he following pt·og•·•.un bas
b een planned, i t was a nn ounced
'J'uesdny afternoon by Richtnd
Smith of the Alnnmi o O'ice:
1.'httrsda.y, t be Hom ecoming
P lay, " The Perfect Alibi," to be
w ese-nted b y th e Catn})llA PJayF riday, NovombOJ' 18,
elUting the aftet'llOOn and t he
evening, "' r eception at t he n ew
Women's Residence Hall; Satnl'day, November H), Ot•gml.i7..atlou brulquets followed b y the
annual Homecoming Da nce.
Due to unforseen conflict in the
football schedule there will be no
Homecoming football game thls
year.

Directories co·m ing
So that J ohn may find Susan
and Susan may :find Bil l, stud e 11 t directories are being
printecl for studeo ta u.ucl facul ty at the College of Pnget
Sound. To contain the names,
addr esses and telephone numbers of all college students, faculty members, members of the
administration and starr, the
directories are being pl'in ted at
the present t ime by Pacific
'l? t·ess. It will be on stole at l:he
bookstor e for fiftee n cents. The
booklet has been. christened
"Who's Where." Tom Ray and
George Mitchell are in
of distribution.

Wandering Professor's
Classes Being Conducted by Schlarb ·
Dr. 1\Iarvin Schafer, professor
or sociology at the College or
PugPt Sound opened the third
weelc of bis Portland public forum
engagements last Monday. This
forum ls l1eld under t he sponsorhlhil> of tl1e O:Cfice o£ Education at
Washington, D. C., ttnil is in co ll a.horation with the board of education and public schools in Portlane!. Once each two weeks Professot· Schafer also conducts meetings at Eugene, Oregon.
Both economic ancl social problems are discussed, such as unemployment, unions, family welC:tl'e, etc. His spealt ing engagements for this weelt .11a.ve been:
an address a t the Rotary Club in
Eugene, a speech over radio station KEX, NBC Blue network on
Monday evening, a speech at a
city-wide meeting of the Portland
PTA, an address at Willamette
liniversity's Chapel, the Salem
Rotary Club, the Portland Chamher of Commerce and the Kiwanis
Clubs o.f Salem, Camu.fl. Vaar.onvet· and St. :HelenH. S pe!ilc hes
nlso wil l be made tLt t h e Or egon
Oily. Chamber of Commerce and
th<' Portland City Club.
His classes at the College of
Puget Sound are being taltcn by
John Schla1·b wbo is connected
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Paul Snyder, CPS '22, sails
his wife and two daughters to
Memorial Hospital in Canton,
'22) 'also attended CPS. The
Intermediate School when this

Saturday on the Empress of Asia with
resume duties as manager of Hacltet t
China. Mrs. Snyder (Dorothy Terry,
elder daughter was attending Masou
picture was talten.

-'Picture by Courtesy of Tacoma News Tribune.

Fresh1n an Finds Studying at College
Possible Only Under Favorable Conditions
(Au t hen tic mn.nusrript b y
OP S li''•·esh.man)
HOW I CAN1 STUDY. BJJ}S'.r

(Utta ut.horized ancl. Unconsot-ed)
The
rlll'l'icuity I encounte1· in studying is to stay
awalte. And unless one is fully
conscious he wil l not be able to
study at his best.
the
best time to get sta,rted at your
likely to be in a good mood.
I find that having a large family often intel'fors with studying
because o1l the frequent interruptions. Th e only possible chance I
have o.f peace artd c:tuiet is to go
up to my room and parlt myself
'
at my
and there enjoy or
wony the next few hours.
I find it easy to study if I have
a liking for the subject on hand.
A full knowledge or what you are
studying makes
things much
easier.
Somethi ng wl1 M goes well with
studying is music. A nice da nce
or chestra l1elps keep one m ore
content with his homeworlc H e
can easier overcome the desire of
picking up his books and tossing
them as far out the window as
possible.
Another necessary to malte
studying better Is to have good
ligh ting. If one has to peer at the

paper until he is pop eyed nothing
much will be gained. A light that
does not cast. shadows on yonr
paper h1 a hoost to good studying.
air in .my room while
st udying J1 elpR
out co nsiderably. One can get a. headC1Che easy enough just doing t he
work wlthout. having to sit i n a
hot sturry room to rush matters
along.
After many years of careful research I get my best results in
studying i£ I chain myself to a
dealt. .IDverytime the phone rings
up 1 jutnp, go down stlllirs a ncl
see wh o it is. Find linlt t hat its
none o C rny business. So T pass
the next lien minutes l ooking for
something to eat. I go back to my
room arter this is done and find
out
I'm not in the mood for
it and then it tal{es another half
an bour to get in the mood.
The,refore I believe I can study
best i r I'm locl{ed in my room
where no one can get in to interrupt me a nd I can't get o ut to
bothell' tl1em.
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pression they will malte on the
girls' parents, the girls wlll fi nd
themselves in this situat.ion. Artet·
sh ow i s over the boys will
di scuss the picture in t.he l obby,
while the girls bring al'oun tl th e
cars.
But the biggest event of the
evening is the feast afterwards.
Thls is where the girls will find
out tbat the way to a man's
heart, through his stomach. is an
expensive one.
F inally comes the ride home,
when lil will be th.e boys' turn to
.Intercept tb.e passes. Arter n, :l!ond
Carewell, the girls will leave the
boys, safely delivered onlo thei r
cloo1·step, wondering i f their parents will say anything about the
late hour.

•

Freshman Play
To Be Given
Fri. Morning
Chapel Period to Feature
Efforts of Class of '42
"Three's A Crowd," production
of the class of 19 4 2, under the
direction of Miss Jo Ann Grant,
will be presen ted before the student body d uring t h e regular
cl1a pel veriCild t oday. '1'11e t:reshman piay this year deals with four
higb school studen tH, two of the
"lion" va1·lety and two of the
"lamb" variety. How the situation is reversed to the benefit and
gratification o.C the younger principals, who have always been considered too young to matter,
forms the amusing plol.
Bill Melton will be seen in t he
role of Ellmer J ol.n1son, junior;
Blanche Haynes as Madeline, the
pr ottd and haughty older sister;
Charles Swanson as Eddie, Elmer's older and bigger cousin;
and Bette J ane Graham as Ellen,
the timid and suppressed little
sister. Bill Stewart will portray
Elmer Johnson, senior who arrives just in time to righ t everything.
Stage crew, as announced by
Ma.rtha Pearl
l1eadi of. the
dr amatic al't clepartment an d
Richard Sloat, dramatic manager,
is as follows: Promptot', Patricia
Calvert; publicity, Frances Cole;
stage manager, Ruth Pauline
'f'nifcl ·
assistants. n Sloat, l
Frances 1
Clymont, L
clan, W illard J:le! .. .. .-...
G-enevieve Hiclcs, f.;ois l!'loyst ead.
The announcers will be Dorothy
Ann Brenner and Anita Shennan.

•

Librarian Conference
Elects Perry Chairman
A conference of Librarians of

Liberal Arts Colleges met last F ridlliY and Safmrclay fo r tlle first
time a t Reed College •in
Mr. Percy was electe<l chairman
and Ml.ss Ruth :Reynolds, librarian
of Whitman College, secretary.
The meeting was attended by fifteen librarians.

Medical Quiz Set SEATTLE PACIFIC, CPS,
PRACTICE DEBATING
For December 10
HERE TONIGHT
students planning to en ter
medical college any time rl uring the year o£ 1 939 are required
to talte a test put out by the Associataion of Medical Colleges for
admission to their schools.
J\11

This test will be given for CPS

students only on December 10 at
2 p . m. in room 108 at Howarth
The fee f or this test w111
be one d ollar, and if a nyone
misses the test they will be requ ired to go to some other coliege to take the test and w111 have
to pay a five-dollar fee.
Students planning to talce the
test are asked to leave their
names with the Dean irumediatetv . It is not necessary to hn.ve
completed al'l t·equirements .for
entrance at the time of the test
Wlho's Who in My F a.mily
The "Who's Who" in my fam- but requirements must be aU ir.
ily consists of Mother, Dad; two by the time the school year closes.
sisters, and of course, myself. We
I..ast year a total of 10,756 stuare SOlrt of lil{e the "Three Mus- dents took t he examination in the
keteers," only there are five of
us. .And our sl ogan is "one for 628 colleges where the test was
given.
[Con tinued on P age 2)

To p repare for t.h e nati0ua.l
tountament which will be held in
November five 1.Aams from the
•
•
seattle Pacific College Wlll deba;te
College of Puget Sound teams in
two rounds this afternoon. All the
CPS teams will compete, and
there will possibly be a third and
fourth round this evening.
Miss
Danielson, coach
for Seattle Pacific, will be witl1
t:b e visiting teams. 'il'hote will be
only critic judging i n the rounds .
CPS debators wlll not be ranked
until after the November tournament.

I

Y WC A CABINET
Ca.hinet members are Sally J enson, p1·esident; EvelYn Sha w, vice
president; Betty .Tones, secr etary ;
Kathleen Sherrill, tJ·easur er; Ma rjorie Wiclteus, ael'vice chairman ;
Frances Chubb, publicity; Helen
Gessaman, religion; Gwen Roach,
program; Star Steele, world af£airs; Muriel Woo<ls, social; Carol
Pratch, family relations; Elizabeth Hardison, freshman advisor;
J une Peele, Seabeclt.
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Entered as second-claea matter nt the Post Office at Tacoma, Washington, under tho
NIOE GOI NG
Greetings, salutations, belllo, howdy and hi . . . this h'yar
Act ot Coa_croe• ot :Marcll 3, 1 879.
Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mall.
column ends another week of nneaningless meandering for your snoop- Dear Open For' Em:
It ,is rumor ed that the motorstar and his many lovely aidets . . . without them life would indeed
•
be dull . . . but anon that's agiving way my professional secrets . . . cycle club wants to use the roads
'
around CPS for a TT race. (The
Member
on mit de slush . . .
idea of a T T r ace being wlnding
tr ails full of chuclc holes, sharp
*
*
*
,_ON EGR, INC., TAOpMA
turns, a-nd b u mpy straightn.way.
This weal<'s editorial, and I do hope you all rea.d and talte heed, The harder the going the bette!').
EDITORIAL STAFF
is on our lovely degenerate m.anners. Q.uys a.nd gals ttlilte are un•
I think our
r oads would be pel'.
E dlt,or-ID·Cblef ....... u•••••uu••••·•·•··••• .. n•······•·•••••·•············· ········•······•••···········•••••••••B erbert Hit O mindful of the finer little poimts of conduct that would matte life so feet for a race of this kind.
Newa Edttor...
mleo.nor Robison jolly and sweet. Yes, we lmow goin g to college gives free li berty to
Sincerely,
Society E dltor.................................................................................................... Mnrcla. Woods
be " wild" but ladies an <l gen tnemen are never too "wilcl." The local
Charles Carter.
Sports E d llor.........................................
Bob Myers
Reportoro ................................Mary Relt:r:el, Mark Porter, Rosalie Siegler, Betty Thralls, gals may thinlt they equal the men but fellas, they're not so tongh
Frank Walters, Bill Dickson, Scoop Mitchell, Vera Healy, sonya Loflness, Louie Btowarl, so let's us show them some g;ood old-fashioned manners along with
Dorolhy Howard, Frank Lowther, Edlth Mae Hammond, Muriel Woods, Chuck MCN!lry. a touch of medieval chivalry. A good boolt that knows all th e answers Dear Open For'Em:
Three earnest fig ures, and I,
is
"
Manners
for
the
Millions."
Take
heed
you
!olksies
because
some
BUSXNESS STAFF
sat around the "wishing well."
Manager.................................. ................
John Follng day you'll be out in the cold world and the finer touches help spell
"If I bad a million dollars ,'' •
Advertising Manager..................................................................... . .. ... Sherman Jonaa SUCCeSS.
said one "or ten million."
Advert.l alng 8t.a.tt .............................................. --···· --- ·-···---···· --···---······ ...........
"And I , what I could do with
..... Mark Porter, A.ea Mnllotte, Lorraine Alberts, Rita Clement, Doris Rossellini.
*
* *
a winning football team," said
ll'AOULT]{
D ooglas Bngb
STUFF • .. These n ew hair styles a l'e lutl'(l l'or on r pets cause
another.
they r eally ha.ve to wash th e it· n eck'! now ...
t une in abou t
"New suits for the battd,''
fOUl' )'1\l'S.
sighed the third.
My wish seemed so ntuch less
magnificent that I didn't even
* *
voice it. No bricks, uo architecDR.IVEL ... a coLtple of innocent and bewildered Gamma pledges tural beauty to my dream - no1·
tl1ought tbat they were to stand all expenses after l'heh· dance . . . w inning scores, nor ostentatious
us Joes tinlc data a swell deal ... note, a ll sororltles Instruct J')ledges fan!a-re.
I
and members that henceforth the "drags" expect free oats . .. that
I could only llope that protes•
gr'eat fraternity £or teniggelin g foolishness. 'fau Sigma. Mu, seems 110
sors might not gt·ow tl red oC gi vbe making great gains . . . some of the gals are 1'ormtng a ladies'
ing assignment1s ; not· students
a,uxiliary . . . from tl1e library Sherman J onaR recommends Studs wellirY oC unsolved probl ems, nor
Lonigan for enlightening reading ... wonder why? ..
senseless to the thirst that
DEOJJINiE OF OHIV AJJRY . . .
*
brought tllem here. And fo1· th e
Riding home on a fu ll bus one evening, I beard a middle-aged
*
T TS I{ET A 'l'ASn:E'r . .. Sprenger running out of gas on his first harvest-a bountiful harvest rrom
lady, who was standing up in tlle aisle, remark to another, "J..,oolt at
all t hese men holding onto their seats for dear life! It's a shame bow date this season mit Pony . . . and in the fog, too ... the Betas put- seeds sowed in the classrooms, did
ungenl.lemanly men have become. In my day a man woultl have ting a real group of nice cars in the pep parade ... Betty Noble again I wish. Products for the needful
world, too, I envisioned.
broken his neck to give aid to a woman in distress. Now they don't hitting the high road in Rosso's company . . .
But it was all so dazzling to
seem to care at all!"
* *
thinlt of their wishes that I forIf women lament tbe decline of chivalry in men, they must regot mine.
member that 'vhatever punishment they are getting now, they have
PR·IZE ' VINNER . . . B ill Madd en wins this
r ubbe1·,
Francis Galbraith.
brought upon themselves . . . This they did simply by declaring
hab y-bath -tu b duck . . . Bill
pla,yed a. b an g tlP game
themselves equal to men in political, practical, and, finally, moral
last week and seemed to be a ll ovt>l' the field on pasR defen se
Dear Open For'Em:
affa.irs . . . While In one sense they
the mselvos, In a nothr r
. . b ut B ill di d
two women , .ra.ney <1twlson a n <l ll•'luf\'y
A t•eliable authority* states
the sense of the old chivalry a nd lhP J; ni gh t etTn. nl- 1hey
)'Ou u p t o
g1•eat h eigh ts? . ..
Dutry Mltp;nusson , ·
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The TRA IL

By ROY LOKKEN

_._,

..... _.. ,__,..

•

• woman- in this era, oC courHe- when
.1·y . . . He saw woman fl S Ro mof.hing rl mtl'
•UI:lt. be protected from all harm . . . JutJ t how
• .r MI feel that way about a slender , flat-breasted, red-l'tngernailed l'emale, Wlh o holds a. cigarette in on e band llind a glass o l' bee1•
in the ot.11er , o1· a vigorous, ol'ficlous-lo0king, stern-faced business or
political woman 'l
In 191!> woman stepped down from her pedestal and mingled
with the crowd . . . Can we blame the crowd from saluting her no
longer?

*

*

*

*

There are some people around the College who would like to take
a l 0-ceut tube or toothpaste and squeeze an indust1·y out oC lt . . .
*
* * *
It1 case you've been wondering , radio news commentators have
g one into hibernation, until Hitler starts another European cl'is is ...

*

*
J ust so people won't get the idea that CPS is going a g ricultural,
the thing the administration is allowing to grow in the back or Jones
Hall is n ot a hayfield.

FRESBMAN VIEWS
(Continued f11om Page 1)
•

..

•

all, and a ll ror one,'' very original.
Would you lilte to meet my
Dad'? Oh , you wou ldn't. Well,
yo u'll have to, because lhis is a
•
"who's
who,·• and goed old Dad
is really the bacltbone. He is a
sort of egotistical fellow, always
telling about his hardships in the
old country, and how we young
ones l1ave too much of everything .
His pet bobbies are fis hing , radio,
and travel.
Oh yes, then there's Ma. You
lmow, she makes the best doug hnuts in lhe wot·ld. It seems like
all th e time she has something
baked, ready Col' hung ry mouths
to devour. Her cal;es are superb,
and her cooldes are elegant. Besides lhat, I think she's pretty
swell.
My oldet· sister is the proudest
thing I've eve1· seen. Boy, she
l'eally t hl nlts she's a. Who's Who
in our fa.mily; ltlways powdering
her nose, and alwu.ys the last one
to be ready lf we're going some
plp.ce. She and t ftgh t lllte mad,
and always finish n.n argument in
the same way we began. I won't
give in, neither will she; hence
we botb won't give in. All, but
she can be an angel at times, espe-

cially when I want. to bo i'I'OW a
little money.
Next comes my li ttle sister, now
at "that certain age." Slle's a lways going through my d 1'awe1·s
for' something, and when I gently
reprimand her with fists, my f;tmily starts yelling: "She's younger
than you; treat her nice." I don't
say mucl1 but I thinlt plenty. On
the whole I wouldn't talte them
for anything in the world.
There are also additions to my
family, for instance, the "runnynosed" little brats who practically
run our house. They run in one
door and out the othet· with haH
our food. I've seen them all so
much that our family wouldn't be
complete without them.
Then ther e are the gentle little pigeons w ho are always
around, and the neighborhood
dogs who live off our garbage can.
We have Pl'Obl ems, snch as who
is going to light the tire in the
morning (I alwayg do), who is
to get the car for the evening, a nd
who is to get in the bathroom
fiT·st. All in all, my family is
Pfetty swell, and I'm sure tl\ey're
no d ifferent from any other.
-P.M .

-

'..

*
"'
l <'EUDTN.' . . r. our goon faculty friends, Drs. Battin and Mat·tin,
ha ttling ove1' blackboard spac:e in 2 0 3 . . . He IT Dattl n acclclentally
len a Iotta stuff' on the board and Sir Mat·Un had no room to play
wh ich was quite perturbing but Dr. B<uW n fol'lnally declared he didn't
feel sorry cause Dl'. Martin spits on tl1e cbal lc . . .

*

INIOETIES .•• Dick Names' p erfect
..• t he Lnm bcJns
well-decm·J.,t.E.'d em· . . . (n ot. a paid a.d v.) . . . t:he
<la nce
u.fte1· a r.et·fectly swell ba.ll A'AUJe •.. a rmclcccl
full or pep
1\ll(l peanuts . . . the yell l eader s SJ)ll,('ing the ch eers ,lu st l'ig h t
. . . Spm·'s M ums .. .
•
*
*
•
FOOLISHNESS . . . the Lambeth Walk at a namma dance . . .
l\lyers wearing curlers in his hair . . . Batty Wot·den with a g uilty
conscience . . . Carolyn Geddes marching her date to the Winthrop
roor instead of the Masonic . . . wonder what tho Thetas said to their
none too energetic pledges when they lost the prize for best decorated
car? . . . the new gals really fumbled on that deal . . .

*

*
* *
Evet•ytbing happens to Olmck
. . . t h e lntest being,
t nk inA' his
Sol'en son b on1.e at 4 : !JO a ncl tb{'l
still awt11it iu A',
t he sto•·y goes . . .

Well, now's the
to pack np Lbe nohebool(
shufl'le o l'ti to
dig and sh ovel another lOJlg weel• thro ugh . . . thiR h'ynr Wl'iter
welcomes comments and criti!Cism
will fu lly explain all items to
those interested but will not in any circumstance divulge where any
!nro1·mation l1ailed from. Se1·ionsly, pals, U1is job is no plpe, what
with censors and all. Starting next week a new feature will be introduced for your devouring curiiosities ... Ro adieu ... toot sweet and
a sincere so long.

YW- YM To Meet Jointly Tuesday
Fall Programs Also Are Outlined
J ohn M. Coffee will be the honor·ed guest of the YMCA and
YWCA next
Tuesday d Utring
Chapel Hour. He will spealk on
the "Role of Politics to the College Student." '.rhe meeting will
be holt'l in the auditorium and
open to the entire student bodly.
Starting with ,John CofJ'ee the
YMC/1 has announced its plan1s for
the corning yea.r . On Nov. 8, Prof.
Jtugh will l:l[>ealt on the
situation. The Athletic question
at CPS will be the panel discussion on Novembm· the 28th. It
wlll be held in the Recewtion
Room that night. Dr. Regester
will start the German night with

Dr. Tomlinson leading the singing on Nov. 14th. German and
American songs will be sung .
The social prog ram includes a
l"h·eside wlt11 lhe YWCA at the
Fir st. Methodist Church on December 15th. Also later on tbel'e
wlll be a Stag night wit.h two professor•s in the main event. Seve,·al of the loco,} boys will box and
wrestle, with othet· con t>ests on
the program. Sltaiing and swimming nights wlll come later on.
Remember to come out to the
meeting next Tuesday in the auditorium, to hear your place in the
political situation.
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anese steel in 1937 was made ·
from American scrap and pig iron.
America sold Japan more than
70o/o of her oil and gaaollne last
year, and this inc ludes apecln.J
aviation fuel , produced ln commercia.! quantities on ly by America.
Cal Tillney, the Columnist. puts
it thus:
"Some American oil companies
are sure missing a good bet. They
ought to advertise . 'Whose oil
is used by Jap airplanes bombing
Canton? Ours. Whose gasoline '!
Ours. Buy from us and Jcnow
you're using a tested product.'
"Yessir, 1et's be generous wlth
recognition. Let's give every se ller of scrall iron a medal (al>tli'Opriately made of scrap iron) wilh
this motto on it: 'Dealh is a Commodity.'
"Let's no longer cr iticise the
U. S. munitiC>ns make1·s, for they
can prove they have been f.ai t·tl:l.at is, they've sold to both sidea.
'L'he nationality or the COI'pse
never interests them; it's jusli hiA
credit 1·ating."
American business at first demanded prepayment in full. Now
they are accepting 40 o/o down and
are talking of a $50,000,000
credit to Japan for purchases
here.
W e at CPS might:
1. Do nothing and continue to
thinl• we're neutral.
2. Piously hope that peace and
justice will reig n.
3. Have a discussion about the
undesirability of war.
4. Write our congressmen as
groups and as individuals expressing our opinions on America.u assista-nce to Japan ese aggression.
(ThP. r. R. C. might dig up the
for the student bod,y.)
5. Fly the American flag at
half mast on Armistice Day cotnmemorating the gradual extinction of our national conscience.
Yours sincerely,
A. Douglas R ug h.
(*Eliot Janeway, Harpers, June,
1938).
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Scavenger Hunt
Will Be Evening
Party
Feature
____

Ace of Clubs
B y Mark Porter

,,

Dance, Election of Officers Also to Be Held

•

Looking for ever ything f t·om a
black cat to a pair oe rubber pants
w ill all be par t of th e run at tbe
scavenger h unt and dance which
will be given by the Independents
of the College tonight In the gym
at 8. A prize is offered for those
getting the greatest number of
things called for. Election of offleers, refreshments, and dancing
will follow. All students not members of any sorority ot· fraternity
are invited.
Special guests will be Dr. and
Mrs. Franlc G. Williston, club advisera, and Dr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Battin . A charge of 15c will
cover the cost or reCreshments,
pr ize, and other expenses.
the party ia to be gi ven in the gym
it will l'lo necessary fo r ever yo ne
to wear ru bbe1·-soled

Lambda Mothers
Honored at Tea
T uesday afternoon found the
Mothers Cl ub of Lambda Sigma
entertaining at a welcome tea for
the mothers of the new pledgeR
to lhe sot·orily. During the tea
hours of 3:30 to 5:00, a program
was presented by Miss Dorothy
H ughes, Miss Marian Brush and
Miss Marion r,.ongstreth.
Presiding at the tea table,
which was
with maroon rolored clu·ysanthemuma, werP MrR.
J.,:yl P. F orcl Drush0l a.nrl Tv{T·t; F:. H.
Todd . Gen eral chairman for the
al'fair was Mt·s. Eldwa,rd Ha.tch.
•

Patronize Your .
Trail Advertisers
FOR THAT HALLOWE'EN PARTY
P umr•ld n a n d Ucnrlclo l ee Orc:llm
O r ungo

Sixth Avenue Super
Cream Shop
2708 6th Ave.

at

Camille Beauty Shop
$3.00 A ND UP
2708 No. 21 st St.

'l'he I. It. C. has a ve ry interesting pr ogr am. planned for Mo n- Epworth Heights Scene
day nig ht a t the home of .James
of Kappa Phi Party
nurr , 2132 North Prospect. . . .
Rev. Bmr will show motion pic•
tures l1e toolt on a recen t trip to
Hoboes and bums w ill be seen
Russia .. .. It will be followed by in
numbers around Epworth
a discussion on the agrarian sit- Heights this Saturd ay evening.
uation, recent purges, and varyi ng But if you look closer you will
attitudes of writers familiar with see that the tramps are really
the U. S. S. R. . . .
members of Kappa Phi, dressed
The Getnuu ts will meet for a up for the hard-time party which
short period at Bill Reynold's will be given at the Kappa Phi
shack, 1 326 North Yaki ma Ave., bouse-party, which will talie place
for a get-together Tuesday night, this Saturday afternoon and Sunproceeding t hereafter to Lake- day.
wood Theater to see a German
Miss Betty Schaad is general
show. . . .
F rench Club met Thursday . . . . chairman for the house- party.
A little business, songs, and rem- Miss Doris McCiymount is in
iniscences of French camp occu- charge of the hobo party Saturpied clubbers' attention for t.he day evening, a nd members a r e
aslted to bring clothing suitable
most part. . . .
Active sen ores o£ TJit Mc!iu. lte- I'm• t.he occasion . Miss Fern Nash
d o n dtt sat bacl\: la.st Mon day nig h t l,s managing tr a n s,POJitation, and
and listened
the progrlllm put M lsi'! Marjor ie Dovey i s ch ainnan
on by club pledges . . . . Wl nnle of the foods comm ittee. Sh e w ill
Richards and Bettlanne Wasser·- be assisted by Miss Mary McKenman sang a Spanish duet. . . . ney, 'Pledge Mother, a nd by a ll
Two short tllays w ere enacted and the Kappa Ph i pledges.
The name oJ' Miss Darline I r·le
tl1e Irle sisters, Marga•·ila and
Darline, demonstr ated a South was omitted from list of Kappa
American dance. . . . H arry Cole- r ledges printed last week.
man furnished a little music Crom
his accordion. . . .
Prof. Sinclair will lllay host t.o
the P sych ologis ts Tuesday eve. at
7:30. . . . Gordon Wingard in
charge . . . . Subject for the avening will be, "Are You Still An
Adolescent?" . . .
The Mothers' Club of the Delta
Herr Tomlinson in formNI nw
\lpha Gamma sor or ity of the Col,\ce that. a live wirP cnmpm; group
loge or J?uget Sound will mePt
lias
w'•Li1 liw •·•Hi.:·
••.t t he
lions or the S lt i ('Jnh. . . . Churlt
H. Stevens, J
40 th
l<'ishel is prexy; Burl Bn t'I'C'! t, vic'c'
Kl ree t., J'o r one o'clock uessel't
rn·esid en t; and Gretche n K u n l,gh.,
Lu ncheon .
secreta.ry- treas urer . ... W lll m eet
At. a r ecen t meetin g, o l'ficers
every Tuesday · chapel in r·oo •tt
209 . . . . P lans incl ude ski meets, wer e elec ted to serve fot· the e nsh owi ng of motion pictu res or sui ng year . M1•s. H. r_,. Keil was
s iding and numerous other events chosen as president ; Mrs. T. W.
Noble, v ice president; Mrs. F. W .
of interest to slcilers. . . .
Fourteen campus cameraddlcts Albert, treasurer; Mrs. Paul Gr·an·
turned up for the first meeting or l und, secretary; and Mrs. Alfred
a proposed ca.me ra clu b l\llondlly. G rau, pt·ogram chaii·man.
.. . They decided to have another
meeting Monday noon in room
115 and elect ofricers then . . . .
C'mon, you camera fans, you'vf'
RAGSDALE'S
..
wanted a club of this ltind . . . .
PRO CTOR PHARMACY
An opportunity lo join is al hand.
(Kelling Nut Shop)
Grab it!
Butter Toast ed

Gamma Mothers
Elect Mrs. Keil

...

26th and Proctor

AT YOUR SERVICE
'

• • •

SUN DRUG
0 040

6tt1 and An tlor tion

PR. 0571

" HALLOWE'EN SPECIAL"
Quart. Urlclt or lee Oro1tm
J Lb. cot olClUY Ucan s, 'l 9c
J!'or ll\ rge rmr l:hlll lthl lli:V contact us

With the finals n ow played ofl',
th e Gammas are ha iled as w i nne rs o f t h e first inter -sor ori ty ping
pong toumament. T he ft na l d oubles game between the 'rheLas
and the Gammas was won by t he
hear tbrealli ng ma t·gin or one
point.
The Lambdas
look second
place, the Thetas third, and the
Betas and I ndependents tied for
fourth.
The Gammas received five
points towat·d the inter-sorority
sports cup, for first place, Lambdas three points fo r second, and
The las one poin l for thi rd place.
The scores or the games played
last 'rhursday and Tuesday we re:
•.rtte!'ld n.y
Gammas over 'J'hetas, G!l-456,
s in gles; 1!1-18, d oubles.
L!Nm bd aK ovet· Tnrl enende n ts,
109-56 , ai ng les; 61-18, doubles.
'l'ln msclay
I ndepenclents over Uetas, 72-27,
sing les; Beta!! over Tndependen ts.
6<1-53, doubles.
bdas over Thetas, 6 2-5 5,
singles; 7!l-52, doubles.

Students From
World-over Here
South America, Alaslca, China,
the rhilippine JslandR, and Hawaii arC' prPsenled in the student
body of C'PS t.hif:t lorm.
from l!l l Vc r p.el. At1go t,
Chil e, Sou th Atnnl'icn., a1·e Darlene
a nd Margul'iLn. Trlo. l•'rom Lhe opoosite entl oC t.l'l e wo rld a re .l ames
B usey, R urt: h Reis ne r , D11ve Ohmer
and L ucy S paeth , of Alaska.
Canada Is repn:Jsen Led by three
students, Bernadine Claes, Lola
Claes and Lou lse Claes; Cb ina, by
Joseph Stollr now at Fort Lewis;
the Philippine Islands by Luis
and Mariano Taclay; and H onolul u by Olive Soares.
li'rom different parts of United
States are Margaret O'Donnell of
New Jersey, Celeste l\Iellom of
Pennsylvania, and Helen and William Johnson of Nebraslca.

G ET READY FOR HALLOWE'EN
-at-

RHODES
taROTHERS•TACOMA
Royal Barber Shop

RAIN or SHINE!

at

$ t 2.fll'l t n $l!l.l'i0

SCOTTY'S

Ren.tly t:o Wear, 'fhl rtl lNonr

A ttractive Pri vate Di ning Room
A vailable f or Parti es

No. l st and Tacoma Ave.

..

ROXY
2 MOVI E-QU IZ HITS!
BOBBY BREEN
-IN-

"BREAKING THE ICE"
-

CHA RLES RUGGLES
DOLORES COSTELLO
Bl LLY G l LBERT
-

-

Roa dy to Servo You Wit h l!ny
Special Hl!ircuts
2704 N o. 2 1st St.

MUSIC BOX
2 MOVIE-QUIZ H ITS!
FANNIE HURST' S

PRISClLLA LANE
LOLA LAN E
ROSEMA RY LANE
G ALE PAG E
CLAUDE RAIN S
- P luM-

D IXIE DUN HAR

BEUERbY

MAin 6768

RIALTO
H ELD FOR A SECOND WEEKI
THE PICTURE THE WHOLE
TOWN IS TALKING ABOUT
.• IS SIMPLY WILD ABOUT!

..You Can't .
Take It With
You..

WE OFFER THE FINEST

NEW • TYPE I'ORTRAITURE
AT MODERATE COST
Tacoma•s Leading Portrait Studio

Smith Studio
753 Broadway

Phone BR. 1627

St arring . . .
JEAN ARTHUR
JAMES STEWARJ
LIONEL BARRYMORE
EDWARD ARNOLD
35c Nit es

25c to 5 P. M .

Oenrgo• JCn n - u nrnllty Lnmnur
Jit•nry

"SPAWN OF THE
NORTH"
,Jnel<fo

"FRESHM AN YEAR"

BLUE MOUSE
CLA RK G ABLE
M Y RNA LOY

lllurg•u•

"Barefoot Boy"

-tn-

"Too Hot to Handle"

RIVIERA
Glll()ItCHil

"RENEGADE RANGER"
l 'rcHt un l•'oHt or-l'nt r h•hl

l!llll11

"The Lady in the
Morgue"

TEMPLE
MICKEY ROON EY
- In -

" Love Finds
' Andy Hardy"
- and-

" WHITE BANNERS"
. .·

•

•

I N-

- In-

DANCE BIDS . . . PROGRAMS

940 Comme rce St.

PlUM-

JONES FAMI LY

2412 6th AVE.

ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO.

with-

- w ltll -

REMEMBER

REVERSIBLE CO AT

Alpha Beta Upallon sorority
will give its an nua l1 pledge da nqe
SllltUrday, Oct ober 2 9, f rom n in o
t ill twel ve at t he lt"'ircrest Co untry
Club . P rogr,ams a r e designed to
car ry out the H alf n' H a lf motif .
Miss Blanch e Haynes, general
cl)airman for the affair, and ber
commi ttee of Misses Vera Healy,
Kathryn Evans, Doris Wittren.
Mary Ogden, and Helen Rite, have
planned Hallowe'en decorations;
cider and doughnuts will be
served during intermission.
Patrons and patronesses t or the
dance will be Dr. and Mrs. Raymond S. Seward, Dr. and Mrs.
Raymond L. Powell, and Mr. anrt
Mrs. Kenneth G. Bailey. Miss
Betty J ohnson wl11 be a special
guest.
Ao i ncomplete guest list i ncludes :
Sherman Jonas, Phil
Ch eney, Myles BaiTett, T ho\o
.Joh uson , Fr·anlt N0 rris, B ill Lun dber g, Gat'th Diclcen s, 'Biobet· t
vies, R obert Myerl>, Lyall J<Lm ieson , Ro ber t H igh, J ohn Poling,
Don ald Pearson, Robet·t Lyons,
Gene Hall, and Phil Walesby.
Hostesses for the dance are the
Misses Blanche Haynes, Maq;aret
Bowen, Lola Claes, Louise Claea,
Kathryn Evans, Vera Healy, Helen
Hite, Lorraine House. Helen Johnson, Doror·thy Howard, Julianna
McPherson, Ruth McCrea, Mary
Ogden, Vivian Patterson, Patricia
Smith, Doris Wittren, Kathleen
Sherrill. Elizabeth H ardison. J une
Peele, Edythe Mae Peele, Barbara
Healy, Bernadine Claes, Anita
Ann abel Mlll er. Tftne
Ogden, .-...
H oss, Sarah
nowar d a nd

"FOUR DAUGHTERS"

" cla y In 1\LI''fUHlC, 1\t
:!8t2 JS o11th 2 Gt·h

WEAR A

>>

" SAFETY IN NUMBERS"

McCONNELL'S

DINE

»

HOBOES, BUMS
BETA MOTIF
Gammas Win
HALF N' HALF
Tournament
TO PREVAIL ON
By One Point Hallowe'en Decorations to
SATURDAY NITE
Prevail at Fircrest

Jl'rre

IT'S
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· ------------------------- *--------------------------------------------------*-----------------------Delta Kapps Beat
WILLAMETTE U. LOGGERS TRIM
Mu Chis, 7 to 0
WILL BE NEXT
PLC. 6 TO 0
OPPONENTS
Starting on the comebaclt trai I,
'l'he spirit of CPS seemed to
Too ba,d, Cliff Olsen! But the best team usually wins, and this

I

•

Uy ,J. l t. Mltl'laell
The O) (i Davi.d
Goliath
contr oversy a rlaes on tt1e gridiron
tonight when the Coll ege of Puget
Sound meets Wilhtmette University in a Northwest conference
g<ttuo at Salem, Oregon, hut l'ew
and .fat· between are those who
prerlict the outcome will be t ile
same as that of ihe ramous Biblical story.
On t he bn.sits or what \\'illn.m et te d i d l.o t.h t' College o f
rrlnho, a nd on t.he tstl'ength of
what t he lsttlet· d id to CPS, t he
Uetu ca ts re ign ovel'whe lm ing
t':wot·itc."' to ad<l the Loggers to
their list ot' v ictims, nnd t hus
ltcl'p n n un blemll"h cd con fer t'JWe r ecot·tl
..
Displaylug almost unheard of
power, tthe Salem g r i d m en
brushed the Coyotes al'lide J)y a
41-l. score, appa rently to put.
the mselves ln t ho mood l:ot· ::t.
r ollicld ng scrap with the Loggers.
Huch n demonst.ra.tion. in the
light of the
7-6 defeat
hy Idaho, piled the odds against
CPS to such <l.n extent that notlling short of a miracle by
the Magician can
the locals
from a fearrul lacing.
Odds A1·e on H el\l'Cilt$
ThP Bearcats aren't im pregnable, observet·s agrcP. They compose a highly coordinated unit
that is quiclt to tal(e ad\•antage of
the other team's errors. On the
offense, they cut loos<' with the
power or a dynamo.
haclcs
such as Schaefer. White and
Rettrd carry out their duties be!l

httl'rt ...

""'"'if'l

• notPd for
executing a

--

l!'a.r 1:1111d wide
the search
cond uctecl .Eo r a. Ca•1 who would
the Logger s even lhe barest ch:tnoes of winning. Patience
•
that defied exhn.ustion finally
yit>lcled re1:1ults. In a remote corner of the campus, concealed by
dense brush, sat lht·oe obser vers
mumbling incoher·ently about the
Maroon and White's chances. The
rn uttering seemed to concern one
thing-that as long as CPS has
J 1 men on the field, it has a
chance t.o win. Aslced why t11ey
didn't tell tho whole school about
it, and thus brightt'n the team's
outlooJ(, they replied that. folies
would thinlt they were queer and
that they would lose their social
d htg.

prevail the Loggers J!'riclay evening when they whittled th e P acific Lutheran College G-ladiator
R
•
down to th e small end of a 6-0
score, a score which blasted t he
Gladiators' hopes of avenging a
16-0 ro u t handed them 1:1ix yea•·s
ago by the Timberman.
L ine "\Vns Rtt•onp;
CPS linemen were veritable
bulldozers, crumbling the PLC
line time after time to make holes
for their slashing, smashing, spinning, backfield, and rolling up 13
first downs against their opponent's five.
The backs were equally aler t.
'rheb : fa.n c:v l'evorses t'ttt•el y
fa iled C,o gain yal'dap;e tt.ml tboy
interce'pte<l the buget• p ercen tage of th e PLO pa..,;ses.
The first ha.lf, however, was
scoreless for both cl ubs wW1 on ly
a. few minor threats, conslst111 g
mainly in a. lticlting d 11 el between
the Luth erans' Stan Fries and t he
Loggers' Bill McLaugh lin.
R .owe Stn.t'H
The :find of the game waa Richard Rowe who ripped oi'C sizen.ble
clmnks of ya.l'dage everytime he
packed the ball.
In the t hird quar ter t h e
p;ers pushecl the Glndintol 'S nU
over t h e fie ld,
u p first
down after fll'st d own , and
finally p ushin g t h e
over
ror the lon e scol'e. J\ J>JJO
f umble l'ecover e<i bx Mn.t·sico,
Logger sta r gun•rd, on th e JJut.h ·
erns' 1 7, set 1.he stage fo.a· t he
l'towe t h en
t ou chdown
ad
tl1e ba ll to the 2 9yard line via n. Jla..,;s l't•om ·
by
Ma<l<leu. A sel'ies o·c
Madden wud
tJh e btt11 to t he I' I;(} one-yttrc'l
stripe wh er e On.y tnolt 11. ovo•··
Bill Moot·e's
.l'or the extt·a
point was bloclced.
The fourth quarter was btanlced
by fog which rolled in from lhe
bay and obscured passing a.ttaclcs
of both teams.
Tommer vi.ck and ,J u n g e k
stnl'l'ed for the Gladiators while
Rowe, Ga y, Madden mad Mnr sico flash ed for t he Loggers.
Substitutions: College of Puget
Sound:
Munlzza.,
Hutchinson,
Rowe, Gray and Moore.
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KODAKS

Jack's Griddle
9 t 2 ()01\1 liH ilJtOJO

W E NJDVlOJt OLOSlD

MODERN
Cleaners

' '

AT THE DANCE
Your Appearance Wins

HALLOWE'EN

Cord's Barber Shop
.. . at ...

BRoadway 413 1

2615 No. 21st

FRANK LARSON
Receives One Free Milkshake
at

•

Deposits lnsured Under
I•'ed eral D eposit
OOrJt.

(O n t he Bridge )

Louise's Lunch
O FFERS A

30c Plate Lunch

BURPEE'S
Central Bank

MA. 3292

.

Eastman Kodak Stores
91 0 Broadway

bth Ave . and Pine

Sixth nnd l' lno

•

Open Seven Days a Wee k

Carroll's Ice Creamery

Open 6 A. M. to I P. M.

607 No. Proctor
Call at Trail Office for Tickot

2507 6th Ave.

" BANK WHERE \'OU OAN I'A IU{"

Inquire about our new INSULATED MOTOR OIL for 1939 cars.

lhanks for the 1939 Contract
Students wishing pictures before C hristmas should
arrange for sit ti ngs now. C all MAin 4493 .

THE KRUG-LUTZ STUDIO
762 Upper Broadway

Opp. Winthrop Hotel

\

------------

2309 6th Ave.
.

'

·------------------

"Headqu arters for the Well"
Dressed Colle ge Man"
Hotel Winthrop Bldg.

'

•

Open Golf-Tennis
Tournaments

BRAD-LEE, Inc.

HOCKEY LASSIES
TO PLAY U. OF W.
Because oC Inclement weather
on Monday and Wednesday, the
inter-class hockey games schedu led for those days had to be
called off. The tournament .will
continue as soon as possible.
Next Friday, as many member·s
of the teams as can be piled into
a bus, 'vill journey to Seattle to
play the University women in
hoclcey. "Last year the CPS women made this trip twice and each
time wet·e deCe!tted by a narrow
margin ,'' remarked Miss Jenkins,
"but we hope to do better and
beat them tb is year."

Delta Kaippa l?hi's touch footbu. ll
team eliminated- t h e Sigma Mu
Chi tea.m Tuesday noon, as tl.ley
won, 7 to 0.
B ill Dic1cson , Delt.a :l{ap pa's
litt l e en d, w as th e h et•o o f. U1e
g ame a.s lle cn.u ght B art•ett's
pass f o1· tile tou chdown a n d Gil
Nelson 's h ea ve for t he extt·a
point.
For the Mu Chis, Tony McHugh
and George Mitchell were outstanding, especially on pass defense . But at times, there were
just too many Delta I<apps in the
clear for the Mu Chi backs.
Zetes B eat Omicl'ons
Last Thursday the Sigma Zeta
'l'he
u pset of t h e past weelt on the I>ndftc Coast was
Epsilon squad opened its touch
t.ho UOI.JA-Iclaho t ilt, which wen t t,o Csl.l by the scor e of
to 0.
football play, tul'ning ln a 7 to 0
Most of th e s portswriters on t h e Coast pJ•edicted a cloRe game
w in over the Delta ri Omicron
wit.h t he ed g-e to the Vi!lillda.ls, but P n.clllc's s portscnstor gave
,team. Harry Kaplin 's 4 5-yard
UOLA a big edge. Wonder wh el·e h e got ltis clot>e? . . .
runbaclt of an Omicron punt gave
Por tland showed a lot of power in defeating :BYTJ by a scot·e of th e Zetes their score . .Tohnny Milr. to 3. T h e Timbet·men will really han to Jump to beal; tl1e 'Pilot.s. 1roy went annmd right en d for
. .. '£liis Lee Foreman-Lloyd Baller combinat.i on loolts lllte a to ugh the extra point.
one l:o beat in the Gr eelt leagu e. Ther e's ynrchLge for tlie Chi N us ... .
Gone McDonald looked very good for the Delta Kapps ln tbe Mu Chi
game. He's damed good on defense, and all he lacks is a li ttle weigbt
and height to malce a real ball player . . . . Tony McH ugh lookecl
good for the Mu Chis on pass defense, and George Mitchell did the
rnajot· share of the ball carrying and passing for tll:e Mu Chis. . ..
Considerable interest has been
No wonder that other nations are capturing the majot· share of
aroused by the speculation as to
the world's athletic championships! Sadao Sako has more intestinal who will win the two beautiful
fortitude than a dozen ordinary athletes. He doesn't have the size, trophies, now in Coach Lou
hut how he does stay in there witl1 the best of lhem in the gruelling Grant's office. But the matches
rross-country grind . . . . Kaplin and Milroy aren't slouches in this
aren't being played, and there is
game of football either. . . . It's really too bad tl1at CPS doesn't
danger tl1at the tournament will
award letters for slinging the bull. Lynn Leslie would be number not be finished again this year.
one man on the squad without even training .. . .
Those who are still in the tournaBaclt to football-we piclc the following to come through tll is
mept are urged to complete t.hoir
weelt-end:
matches between rains.
6
2
0,
Bell
armine
-----------Sta.dium --·- - ------- --Contestants who have reached
V, lr i 11, "'l
7
B.• T,i n r.nl n
-· ----- ---the- tllircf round or play Include:
6
2].' Mi.chi.gan State -------Golf : Lyle Washburn by a de7
7,
Wn.s t•. .
-------------feat over W a lt N elaon, 5 l.lind 3,
•
7
li<'l a,Jlo ---------------- ]. 9' Montana -------------and Mel Te:nn en t by a victory
Sou llhern Ca.l. _____ _ j __ _ 14, Oregon --------------- 1 2
over Franlt Sulenes, 5 and 4.
Cl.t llfornia ------------- 21, Or e. State ------------- 0
T ennis : J im Paulson by a de7,
0
Minnesota
Northwestern ---------feat over John Heaton, 6-2, 8-6.
CPS ------- - - ------- -- 6, Wlllamette ------------ 20
Pac. Lutll. ------------ 13, Linfield -------------- 6
Army ----- - - - ------- 0, Notre Dame ----------- 13
QUALITY KNITTING
Pitt. --------------- -- 20, Fordham ------------- 13
COMPANY
Whitman ------------- 12, Col. of I daho___________ 0
1\lalters Of
Dartmouth ------------ 14, Yale ----------------- 0
FINE SWEATERS
93•1 Commerce
Stanford -------------- 6, UCLA ---------------- 7
Rice --------------- -- 9, Auburn -------·-------- 7
Tenn. ---------------- 13, Louisiana. State -------- 14
Georgia ----------- - --- 6, Vanderbilt ------------ 7
North Carolina - ------- 14, Dulte ----------------- 7
LOOK YOUR BEST
TJast week we picked 1 0 out: of 12. This weelc the old average is
due for a big drop. But at least we tried .. . .
Keep your clothes
Cle ane d and Pressed
at the
GOO D FOOD-SERVICE
time was no exception. . .. Nice game, fellows I Let's talto the rest of
our oppo nents the same way . . . . In W alher WincJ'I.oll s l:yte-Orchicls
to Richie Rowe, W arren Gay, Norm Mayer, a.nd Bill Madclen . R ichie
pln,yed t h e best game of his college careel', and it is a blow to the
squad to see the genial back gl'aduate . . . . Wanen played an excellent game on pass defense, p ulling the squ ad out o P a bole several
limes when a completed pass would bave put the Gladiators in a
position to score . . . . Norm's blocking was superb, and Dill's long
runs in the first part of the game put the Loggers in J.-uthemn te!·rl tory more than once. . . .
He1·e and Th et•e
To the rest of the squad, all we can say is that W<' regret that you,
too, can't. pack the ball for more than your usual shat·e of public
acclaim . . .. How did George Marsico happen to be in position to grab
that fumble on the Logger 35? . . . Whitman's humble Missionaries
almost spilled the Pacific Badgers last week. The game wasn't decided until late in the third period. . . .
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